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members have dccided Io enter the m~ade a speech in regard to the dcmands a few remarks with regard to the inef- it would. He wcnt on to say that one
muission field. 'rte report wvas heartil>' uf the work. fectual effort to unite the Baptists and gentleman who intended leaving the
approved of b>' the meeting nt large. Disciples in Japan. The Baptists pro Disciples several thousand dollars

Rev. G -orge Munro, Hamilton, thc EVENING SESSION. posed union on the basis of the New threatened to divert the amount for
able editor of the DisciPLE- oi CiiRis-i Rev. R. A. Burriss, of Bowmnanvillt-, Hampshire confession of faith, and férir it would be used for educational
AND CANAIAN EvANGLLIST gave ant p cd the evening sermon, whichcl oser communion, which the Disciples purposes. Then Mr. Baker raised a

thodreo tljh ThbeI adest wai a very cloquent address on the could not agree to. storm by hinting that the Board had
tho hee, liah " 'li adres toksubject of l'The Forward Look." li At the meeting of the O. C. WV. B. M. kept the Co.operatinin the dark on

the forni of an inquiry as to the position chose for his text, Il Forgetting the devotional exercises wcre conducted b>' the subject.
and prospect of the Disciples of Ontario, thnswih r -id n îcc in rs. Browno, of Wiarton. Thé prillci- Rev. George Fowler and Rev. Geo.
a statemnn of their distinctive position forward to the things which are before." pal business transacted was rte decision Munro got after Mr. Baker, who niodi-
from their standpoint, and the neces. Phili ppians lii. 13. to affiliate n'ith thc Co-opcration for fied his statenient b>' saying that the
sity of maititaining it and advancing Th rahrbgnb'deln nanother >'ear for carrying on the Home Co-operation had been kept in the dark
their w-. 'rhe poito of the Dis- the fact that the past wilh its successes 1 11ssion work. Extension ci the work as to the means of obtaining funds.
ciples was, he siid, a plea for primitive and filures, lis joys and sorrows, wvas in tJapan was also discussed.-4der- This Mr. Munro also denied. He
Christianity. for union on the basis of irreparable. The present was the onîy liser, june i. said, with Mr. Hardin, that the college
the Bible alone, and opposition to Il cotibto which thce pas coul giveth T
human creeds as tests of fellowship and ctriution whro the aag groud of1e SA'rURDAY MORNING. might just as well bring out the self-
conditions of church niembershilî. the present he'asked themi to glance There îvas a very noticeable increase bidrtedyatrseigadepc
The D)isciples believe that this is the attepopc fteftr.Te'i'h tednewe h ofrneto reap the harvest as to expect to see
original basts of union. rhey hold nhe befoetn f ne' futruie fori-eatednew tecnéec immediate results.
that the coriditions (if membership i ad makîn thei e he otter.and nc or began on Saturday niorning. C Si n. The question of an entrancestandardl
the Church of Christ, as ordaincd by foin ter oesbetiu'ind e p clair, Collingwood, rend the obituar>' of education was touched on, and a
Himself, and preached and practired pruiesfroaiin owdge. re'port. Special referetîce was made to great difference of opinion manifested.
by His apostles, are that they should There was also before themn rew dues the loss sustained by the drowning of Some wanted a un iver,,ity ediocation

belive n jsusChrit a th So ofand new difficulîles. To the preacher's the 'on of President Hugh Black, of and otherg thougbr a second.class cer-

God witb aIl their hearts, repent of their sid uure moeien of bgta the divineod pndurposhe dah fD tîficate was plent>'. Others belîeved

sis, and confess before men Jesus as cud niakeit Thro asbfr the n diieproeG cKillop, West lortie. that the abîliîy to rend and write was
Lord, and who are baptized (immersed) teera of applied Christianity-less of ctrthe dotong aoflh or n . Ge.alîtwsncsar.
in the nine of the Father, Son and viinhe densad oergr Jctt Turono, sweng aond slo ind pRev. "It i 1haidy necessaty Io lutive pro-
Holy Spisit. Also that ilhey are - vfin n rasadmr eadj eirOe onldl ryr fessors teaching elementary subjects,>
titled to membership) in the Chîircî of for ('hrisitanity tlint goes into the Then the discussioi, on the report of naid Mr. R. McMillari, Guelph.
Christ so long as their w-ilk andI con- world and figbts for the oppressed, suc- the Committee on Education was con. - cge don't want university gradu-
versation bccoineth the Gospel of COTÇ the weak and carnies healing into tinued. The remarks were confined ates," said Rey. Geo. Fowler. IlVou
Christ. The address maintaisied that hearts and ho)mes. Sentimental relig- altogether to the qu. stion of the con- can't huild up the cause in Canada b>'
these pnincîples should be energetically ion whose sentiment effervesces in a tinuance ofithe Bible School at Toronto. B. A.s. We have been trying for fifty

prolame anurenl> praced aancund elgos a Mr. A. C. GraN, Lobo, an under. years and faul'ed."
prche mi sias of then lime ndcaed tad turc does not rescue the Ilsubmerged graduate of 'ront.- University', spoke Rev. F. Ni. R-ains, Cincinnati, Ohio,
they sier poiîu uie o the me.idctdta tenth.Y A Chnistianity that o ffe.-s 10 strongl>', favoring the continuance. was called oit as a flrîafncier. Hethe wee roptios ints fr he d-a hurrying world dogmas instead of Rrv. J. H. Hardin, co.-responding stroag>' urged the continuance of the
vocacy of these principles. brcad. fine speculations instead Of secre!ary of the Home Missionar>' school. If necessary thcy could get

The speaker also said that the Inter- clothes, beautiful systems instend Of Sririety, Cincinnati, Ohio, a graduate mone>' not only iii Canada, but.jn the
denominat-ional Union of Christian En.
deavor lias apparcnîly 5< rved ils pur- shelter, cannot find place very nîucb of Lexington, Kentucky, Bible College, States. IlWe want more faillh than

1 longer in a world wbecre the ciries of the was also strongly iii favor of the schopl. Greek," said Mr. Raias.
poseinth fov histin unonG a tae needy break tbr.)ugh our comfortable He said that the lack of pioper tduca. An imendmient by T. Whitehead,
sawnen su or Chrding ia uoion ,s as the studies and eleganly appoinbed churcb. tiolial factUities caused the young nitn seconded b>' james Tesiton, was rend.
Me1 oit n aîsselhiha es, merging themnselves in the rich of the detuomination 10 go 10 the Bible It recommnended th.ît the school be
youug olests nionptsts' eteir own. toues of the organ auîd makiug tbem colleges in tîte United States. After contiuued. il the Board of Managers

ý11n view of thisit was now nc'cessary weep and wail. -pending tbree or four ye.,rs in the have the funds at their dispo ai, or
ther orgnlNwTsaetdc The lime was ai hand when Chtis. States, and marmyiug a Yankee girl, have reasibn to believe that the fuands

tuýial thei ofion shoew betaen aihf tiauity mutst justif>' uts ir-xstence b>' an -they were ail iaclistcd to stay there. are available wiîhout baving to draw
taW i s ofti union prahol ed. itfu imitatin of uts f ,under. That hey He poiuted out that perbaps flfty of the on aay mîier fuad.

-en Lobo Cu wecapoci msea the sigs of most îaleaîed Disciple preachers (f the Rev. T. L. Foler characterized the
Tb~ f he spke the times procl..imed. The effort was States camne odiginally from the Prov- amieudment as a pol'cy of dela>', and

tai~ d Cue n~ being made to realize more of theking- inces of Canada. The college would Mr. Tolton denied thant witb v(ehe-taiticVrntly advociÏA.Placing dm of God on earîh, ia work donc in be a growth, he said. and if they bad meuce.
an~~~~~ .vue~ i h h! barnion' %wiîh divine law, iii bettcr soc- one in tweaty-five years th.ey sbould bc The discussion was prolonged until

Rc;. Rihrd l a-- f jsal habits, hetttcr iusiness; practices, proud. i: 15, an bout aad a haîf rifler the lime
tîp Chatham bef ers, bet poliiics and better ciîizeaship. Rev. P. Baker, Everton, threw cold set for adjouruiment. The vote funaîlly
conférence asé cdi oun heraosnpeCrsînivvas be-

'-.d pThes.' -r of sismpple foreia w water on the scheme of home education stood 23-23, but on a recounit the or-
ther ~ibfore1b them, also an cra ut free and un- of Disciple ministtrs. They ivere $z5o iginal motion to continue the scbool,

oohrfeîîered inquity into the Christian ia dcbt yet as a resuit of the firsi ses- with Rev. T. L. Fowler as principal,
chuche-~~~e f he ack'ifoneoftruth. Simplcness; of aim and effort ever sion of the Bible SchÔol in Toronto. was declared carried. The motion was

thei . d iation. l'With a hdbe n vrvol etesce
; - h1adre boap boxes une avud tesce He waated to know wbere the fonds then made unanimous.
*nte sole boe inta of aIl nbeumnacupihiî. wcre to comte from. The ladies of the Co-operation guar-

st,"sai tiis NOTusisti Several delegates interrupted MN. anîeed $zco of the cxpenses, the en-
sr, sid hi enhuiasic Mrs. Candace Lhamion Smith, fori Baker by askiag if he believed the dowaient fond $ijo more, and a dele.

-tevens, Glencaîra, one of nierly a inssioaary ia Jatpan, was pires- moue>' would not, be paid. gale 1.-omised $S0. A high standard
est and rnost tiberal laymen, sent at the afternoon meeting and made jMn. Baker admiîted that he thought of admission was not insiâted upon,


